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November6. 1936

Mr. M. S. William,
Denver, Colorado

Dear Mr. William81

As requested I 11m submitting a .hort report on the Lead King Mine. AI
you are so well acquainted with the district I am emitting many of the well known
facts as to geology etc.

Property.

In the group are inoluded, the Lead King lode and milleite, the Meadow
Mountain No.1, Nc. 2, and No.3. There ill scme vacant ground adjacent, whioh was
fonnerly held by location and which can again be looated if considered advisable.
The property is held by U. S. Patenh lllld, except for unpaid taxes, has perfect
title.

Lecation.

The property ill in Rock Creek Mining Dilltriot. GunnillonCountv.
Colorado. It ill about 1miles eaat of Marble. at which point there is a stand-
ard gage railroad which connectBwith the Denver '" Rio GrandeWelltern at Car-
bondale. There ill a good state highway fran GlenwoodSprings, via Carbondale,
to Redstons. and a road, not so good. to Marble, Crystal and to the mine. The
altitude of Marble i. 7900 feet. of Crystal 8800 feet and the Lead King Mine
9700 feet. The mine can work and ship ore the year round. In winter the .now
paok. and makes a hard. 1Jm0othroad over which larger loads oan be shipped than
in .ummer.

BUildings•.

There are ample bUildings ror the working or the mine, boarding
and bunk houses, shops. eto. For the most part the buildings are substantially
built or logs, warm and comfortable.

Vein System.

This area 18 in the Aspen-leadville sedimentary formation whioh has
produoed over a billion dollars in preoious metal.. The stratified limes and
shales have been cut by a large fissure vein :l.nwh:l.ohminerala have been de-
posited. The main r1ssure runs lengthwise of the claim and is as much as 20
feet wid. :l.np1aoell. The vein as well as the limes have been mineralized. In
places the limestone hall been dissolved and replaced by large shoots of mineral.
someof very high grade.

Developnent.

The ore was first discovered on the surface, a shatt was sunk on the
vein end then a short tunnel dr:l.vento connect; with the bottan of the shatto The
ore cont:l.nuing downthe shaft was sunk to a depth of 75 feet and seoond tunnel
driven to connect with this shatto A horse whimwas installed to do the hoisting
and $126.000 extraoted. The shatt was continued to 185 feet. At thill point it
was decided that sufticient ore had been develop6d to just:l.fY a larger and better
tunnel to be driven to out the shatt at 185 feet. Thia was started and driven
700 feet. The shatt was interseoted at 300 teet and the mining of ore oarried on
with greater energy and better system. About 100 tt. from the tunnel ad:l.t a short
crose-cut was run to the r:l.ght and a winze sunk 65 tt. Th:l.aahowedgood ore. At
about 175 teet another crosa-out was run and large amount of ore shipped. Just
beyond the bottan of the main shaft a short croas-out waa run and a winze sunk
on the vein to 11 depth of 100 feet. Thill also showeda good grade of ore tran
which a llUlIlberof shipnents were made. Fromthis point to the breast of the
tunnel the fissure vein was followed. At one or two points amllll raises were
made fran the tunnel. There is a porphyry dike orossing thia f:l.seure vein about
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75 feet beyond the breast of the tunnel. A large body of good ore maybe ex-
pected at th1e intersection. A second tunnel was started just above the level
of the creek to get under this vein at a lower depth. Several smaller vein.
were cut in th1e developnent and the coarse ot the tunnel veered to, conform to
the direotion of the vein. No attempt has been made to explore or ship the ore
developed in this lower tunnel. A eurvey ehould be made to determine the dis-
tance to be croeS-ollt to interseot the Lead King contact vein.

Ore Shipnents.

Something like $500,000 worth ot ore has been shipped from the Lead
King mine. Only a few of the 'smelter returns are an:l.lable, The first 46 cars
have been tabulated and are attaohed. They showedthe average value of 29 ounces
dIver per ton, 12%oopper and 19%lead. In this ore was oonsiderable zinc whioh
was hand sorten from the ehipnents and thrown OVl!lrthe dump. The next sheet shOWll
the return on eame400 tons whioh netted an average of $18.65 per ton. The pro-
perty was next worked by the Brace lease and worked and shippBd ore all winter.
A sBIIlpleshipnent ot 165 tons was made to a milling plant to separate into three
produots. While this was experimental and better savings would have been made
had certain mechaniosl adjustments been made, at sBllletime it was fairly success-
ful, the copper product netting ~6.86 per tonf the lead,produot $60.25 and the
zine produot $27.8&and $ZO.72on the two cars. The ore shipped by the Crystal
Mining Co. under lease ran $60 'bon for the zinc conoentrates and $55.32 for the
silver-lead conoentrates. The last ore shipped was by Nathan Sturdy. He coller,t-
ed sane ooncentrates around the mill. some fran the dumpand mine and shipped 120
tons to get a fur idea as to the assay value and what oould be expected by mill-
ing. The ore had a gross value ot $26.50 ton but $8.00 ton was paid tor a 7 mile
haul. $6.50 for freight and ".00 for smelting, leaving only $10.00 for profit.
With this SBllleore milled on the ground there should have been a profit of $4400
instead of $1200. Your attention is called to this to showthe neoessity and
advisability of milling this ore on the ground, eliminating the waete material
and separating the different metals into merohantable produots. It has been said
that 11.8 muohore sent over the dumpas was shipped.

Mill.

Amill was built under one of the leases on the mine. It has a
oapaoity of 40 to 50 tons daily. It is equipped with crusher, rolls, jigs and
wilfley tables. The proooss wall failure as the zinG, by gravity ooncentration,
oould not be removedfran the copper and iron. Selective flotation should make
this separation. The mill was built about three fourths on the MeadowMt. No. 1
ola1lll and one fourth of the Richardson. This mill oan be worked over, using the
present machinery, but adding some torm of fine grinding and flotation cells.

Water Power,

The mill was operated by water power. A small ditoh was brought fran
Silver Creek, around the hill, and thenoe in a spiral rivited pipe to a Pelton
wheel at the mill. If a larger mill is installed additionsl water oan be had by
taking the water trom one ot the tributary creeks. In Crystal river, just below
the aill, 250 horse power oan be developed. Byutilizing the water trOmLeadKing
Lake several thousand horse power oan be developed at a very small oost.

There is 8Illpletimber on the property to:rmining purposee. The ground
stands well and but little t~ber is needed.

other lanes.

Sheep Mountain is ahighly mineralized area. The largest shipments
from the seotion have been made from Sheep Mt. The Black Queenhas a reoord of
$500,000 in high grade silver-gold ore, with gold values inoreasing in depth.
The Inez has shipped $75;000 in high grade silver-gold ore. A reoent shipnent
ran $50 gold and 400 ounces silver per ton. The LuckyBoy has shipped several
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hundred tollS at are. very similar in character to the Lead King. The Sheep ),It.
mine has a vast body ot are opened in its 2900 toot tunnel. The Richardson claim
Ues between the Lead King and the MeadowMt. claims. It should be ownedby the
Lead King people and I have taken an option on it to be turned over the ccmpany.

Dump Ore.
In mining ore it was assorted in the are house. Zinc was penalized.

when the larger shipnents were made. so that a large part ot the are with high
zinc oontent was thrown over the dump. A part ot this ore has run over the
Riebardson claim adjoining. lIr. A. H. Plumb. a graduate at the Colorado School
ot Mines. atter a careful sllIIlplingestimated there was a net profit ot .50.000
in the dump, it the proper milling methods Were installed.

Future Work.

The mill should be rehabilitated with fine grinding and flctation
added. The main tunnel should be extended to the porphyry dike. The two "iMeS
should be- sunk another 100 teet and the lower tunnel. at the mill level should
be driven to the vein.

Respecttully SUbmitted.

(Signed) W. Porter Belson.



LEAD KIN G ORE

Shipped in 1929

Date Weight SUver Copper Lead Zino Iron Sulphur Lime Ineol
1929 Dry # (1&" " % % % " % "
7/).8 60870 6.25 3.84 4.40 34.3 13.3 30.2 5.0 3..3
7/22 66772 7.68 '4.09 6.06 33.3 13.4 33.1 4.6 2.8
7/24 54616 8.06 4.02 5.20 32.0 14.6 32.3 3.1 3.8
7/27 54844 6.80 4.06 6.00 54.0 14.2 30.7 3.8 3.4
9/5 11928 19.00 2.86 20.60 29.1 8.4 27.1 1.7 1.7
9/10 27956 6.40 6.00 4.00 29.3 11.6 28.6 5.2

rotal lb ••
276986

Net tons.
138.493 .

Prioe.

av. av. av.
4.15 .5.86 32.82

$0.076 tQ.0339 $0.021

Value
per ton Sl1WI' Copper Lead Zino rotal

rreat. Net. Value
Charge /ton of lot

Net
Amt.

Frght Paid

LOt 1 82.30 $6.82 $2,93 $14.41 825,40 $4.00 '21,46 $653.14 $211.38 $441,76
2 2.80 6.19 4,02 ~3.99 27.00 4.00 23.00 166.73 224.71 542.02
3 2.97 6.09 3.92 U.44 26.42 4.00 22.42 612.25 182.33 499.92
4 2.60 6,13 3,33 14.28 26.24 4.00 22,;24 609.81 184.86 426.01
6 6.93 . 4.32 . 13.63 12.22 37.10 4.00 33.10 198.24 42.00 156.24
6 2.34 9.09 2.66 12.31 26.40 4.00 22.40 313.11 U6.64 197.47IS163.84 '960.92,2192.42

SUMMARY

13S.5 tons ore Average a8say
per ton

Total oontent Av. Price Total Value

Silver
Copper
Lead
Zinc

1.60 (1&8.
4.15%
5.85%

52.82%

1052 0&8.
11436#
16205#
909101

$0.3676
0.0750
0.0339
0.0210

$387.
862.
549.,

1909,

Total paid f(lr 138.5 ton.
Lees treatment $4 ton $554
Lees freight 961
Total deduoted -
Wet amount to owneFa tor ore

$3707

1515
,2192

Shipped to The U. S. Smelting Refining and Mining C(I. Salt Lake City



ORESSHIPPEDFR(].{THELEADKINGMINE- ---~-
Cryatal, Colorado.

Pound, Ounoea
weiiht Silver Lea~ Coppez:! ZinO~ Value ger ton

Deo. 6, 1912 16,20 68.•86 63.* 7.5 '71.3
Dec. 10. 1912 53,330 1.,30 44.00 31.43
Deo. 16, 1912 5ll,970 38.25 25.66
Deo. 16, 1912 84,085 48.20 36.51
Deo. 16, 1912 64,400 47.66 35.44-
Jan. 17, 1913 68,980 49.80 37.89
Jan. 17, 1913 52.510 3.12 43.75 30.41
Feb. 10" 1913 6,900 73.06 61.80 8.20 15.28Mar. 7. 1913 38.660 62.50 68.90 11.30 66.86liar.,15, 1913 81,810 1.67 49.65 31.63Mar. 15. 1913 64,990 2.07 50.30 32.76
Apr. 14.,1913 51,560 53.4,() 64.35 9.30 63.77
Apr. 22. 1913 94.230 1.51 44.40 24.80
Apr. 22. 1913 90,672 2.62 43.10 23.73

,Yine Cl08ed Down.

Sept. 2, 1913 60.250 13.63 16.30 49.16
Sept. 6. 1913 27.340 61.25 71.10 81.00
Sept. 8. 1913 64,180 60.26 30.75
Sept 30. 1913 55,670 48.05 29.27
Deo. 2, 1913 48.790 7.82 6.37 5.66 31.00 16.95
See note (1) 325.237 7.50 5.70 4.32 30.90

62.243 9.41 14.96 17.20 36.8632.940 62.86 61.40 6.30 60.2578.120 4.40 1.69 2.30 47.25 27.9372.880 2.24 1.16 61.20 30.72
(1) Thill ore wall sent to Sutton, Steele, Steele & Steele. and oon-

oentrated by them at a oost of 14.00 per ton. The oonoentrate. were shipped
and llold au shown by the 4.lots given next below, whioh showe----

27i% of Gangue removed and all the lead,
21% of the silver. '14% of the &ine. and
'11% of the oopper. were saved and sold

(Check)
Apr. 9. 1914 48.235 8.52 8.32 26.45 10.2440.500 23.90 8.67



� ss: Settlement Sheet., ~ ~ .2!.!.:.
Car Loada

SUver, eunees Copper. % I.ead.• % Iro!lo ..,g
34.00 1.01 71.09 .-24.10 15.50 10.30 21.00
28.70 15.70 11.90 20.00
22.15 16.70 8.60 21.00
28.07 15.90 11.09 19.03
?7.02, ·13.06 13.03 17.00
21.04 13.06 13,05 16.08
29.07 14.01 12.07 16.04
26.04 12.07 12.07 16.04
28.01, 15.00 15.01 11.00
29.04 ,12.06 19.05 16.00
28.03, 12,09 19.03 16.04
24.01. ·11.85 16.08 .' 16.05
27.02. 13.02 19.07 17.03
28.02 ·13.07 17.07 16.08
24.0+. 13.00 17.03 16.05
31.02 13.02 15.03 17.01
34.03 14.00 16.01 18.00
32.20 14.01 15.09 18.04
35.20 13.02 18.60 17.30
32.60 14.00 19.30 17.40
33.60 12.90 18.10 17.40
32.60 12.30 18.60 19.00
38.00 --- 72.10 --32.60 ) 14.00 19.30 17.60
:51.30 10.41 25.07 17.00
28.00 10.90 16.00 17.00
31.50 12.70 17.20 19.60
22.03 9.05 13.01 17.02
57.70 .11.00 16.20 16.30
29.02 11.06 20.06 16.09
29.04 · 11.05 20.01 17.02
64.01 1.07 64.00 -30.01 11.015 20.07 17.00
26.07 8.09 21.04 17.02
23.03 10.07 17.05 16.07
25.06 9.00 19.06 16.06
27.03 10.05 22.07 17.03
21.01 26.06 ----- 23.00
27.09 11.07 21.01 17.05
21.06 11.08 22.02 17.01
26.00 13.04 20.05 18.00
10,00 14.94 -- 20.00
24.03 14.04 11.01 20.02
24.06 13.07 12.00 16.08
19.02 17.02 7.08 21.07

1341.00 557.26 874.25 759.51

AT. 29.15 12.39 19.87 17.26

UBRARY
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GOLDEN, COLORADO
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